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BENNY BOYNTON TOO
MUCH FOR TRINITY.
All-American M.an at Williams Runs
Wild-Blue and Gold Shows
Improvement.
(Special to THE TRIPOD.)

HARTFORD, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER ,26; 1920

Harding Wins E.I.N.A. Vote
Republican Candidate Wins Deci ive Victory-Debs Runs Third-Trinity
Overwhelmingly G. 0. P.

Williamstown, Mass., October 23
(Special to THE TRIPOD.)
(By E. I . N. A.)-Benny Boynton,
Harding
Debs
Christiansen Watkins
Cox
Williams' All-American candidate, defeated Trinity here today by a ·s eries
Trini.ty,
84
20
of sensational broken field runs
Yale,
1223
446
10
8
77
which piled up a total of 62 points.
M. I. T.,
450
45
6
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3
The Purple's captain personally acAmherst,
225
2
87
11
9
counted for six of the nine touch6
Williams,
216
10
71
downs and was on the hurling end of
Harvard,
110
31
9
1075
805
two forward passes which resulted in
Dartmouth,
976
15
4
313
7
scor-es. He was practically the entire
Brown,
10
9
865
129
7
attack of the Williams team and, the
Middlebury,
288
123
3
3
few times he did not carry the ball,
62
18
6
Cornell,
747
317
he interfered for the man w'ho did.
172
48
Columbia,
760
642
7
Against these sensational spurts
2
93
Colgate,
426
8
1
the Trinity team fought hard and Hamilton,
5
186
50
3
2
well. The line outplayed the Wil203
12
8
1
Rochester,
169
liams' forwartls cons~stently, but did · Syracuse,
55
14
34
1558
338
not break through fast enough to sto-p
5
Princeton,
877
464
9
9
the Purple flash before he got into a
2
Richmond,
32
171
9
2
_.,_
broken field-and then he couldn't be
stopped. The team showed a consist606
188
11191
4385
98
ent attack for the first time this
season and gained ground steadily.
Particularly in the second anid fourth
The straw vote at Trinity conducted
(Special to THE TRIPOD.)
periods did the Trinity attack get
by
THE TRIPOD as a m.e mber of the
Princeton, October 21, 1920-The
under way. Early in the last qu;:trter
E. I. N. A., went republican.
At
straw
vote
for
presiderut
conducted
by
• Trinity held for downs on its own
Trinity,
not
only
were
the
five
preSiitwenty-yard line and carried the ball the Eastern Intercollegiate Newspa- dential candidates balloted upon, but
per Association went overwhelmingly
to Williams' twenty-five yard mark
for
Harding. The only college in the two leading candidates for U. S.
by off-tackle plunges, end runs anid
. Senator and for governor of Connecforward passes. In thi.s series of which Harding did not have a majori: ticut were also voted upon. Th,e first
ty
was
in
Richmond
College,
the
only
plays the team set a remarkable recrepresentative of the "solid South" in ballot cast was that of Macauley, '22,
ord for consecutive passes-4ive beauwho voted a straight republican. tickthe association. As was to be expecttifully executed plays, Bleecker to
et.
The first democratic ballot did
Bolles adve.mcing the ball twenty-five ed this institution went for Cox. not come in until after the .b alloting
The
fact
that
Eugene
V.
Debs,
now
in
yards. Following these one pass
had been going on for an hour.
missed fire and wa& followed by two the federal prison at Atlanta for vioThe results at Trinity were:
lation
of
the
espionage
act,
and
runmore successfully completed .tosses.
ning for president ""on the socialist T-otal votes cast 104.
'
With the ball on the twenty-five yard
Republican .................. 64
mark and two yards to go on the last ticket, ran third was a considerable
Democratic .................. 12
down, Murphy elected to drop kick surprise.
Split ..................•..... 28
from a difficult angle. The ball went
For President:
wide of the posts into the arms of
TRINITY HARRIERS LOSE
Harding (Rep.) ............... 84
Boynton, who carried it 103 yards for
TO WORCESTER TECH.
Cox (Dem.) ............ .... ... 20
a touchdown. ln the second period
Hungerford Gives Wonderful Exhibi- For U. S. Senator:
another sustained attack took the ball
tion of Nerve-Score 25 to 30.
Brandegee (Rep.) ............ 70
to Williams' two-yard line o'llJ the la.st
Loirergan (Dem.) . ... ......... 26
In a strongly contested battle, the
down, but was a few feet short of
Worcester Tech harriers nosed out
Mrs·. M. Toscan Bennett (F. L.) 1
first down.
For Trinity, Bleecker and Bolle-s Trinity with a score of 25 to 30. The For Governor:
Lake (Rep.) .. ... ... . ... ... .. 78
features of the meet were the magnistarred. Bleecker out-punted Bo·y nTyler (Dem.) .......... .. .... 24
ficent finish of Hungerford and the
ton and tore off two runs, of twenty,
smooth working of the Trindty team.
and twenty-five yards, respectively.
Bolles, playing his first game at end, About two hundred yards from the
Bishop's Tea Party.
spilled all the plays directed against finish Hungerford weakened, but by
The
annual
Bishop's Tea Party was
sheer will-power and dogged nerve
him and held Boynton in leash.
He
held
on
the
cam!}us
yesterday afterdrove himself staggering ·a cross the
covered punts well and made some
mark. The six Trinity men placed in noon with a full attendance of the
beautiful catches of forward passes.
sophomore class and a majority
a continuous line.
Captain Johnson played a hard,
of the freshmen. The traditionial
Th·e runners findshed in the followsteady, and consistent game at right
stunts were used, including the crew
ing order: Johnston, Worcester, first;
tackle, smearing all the atterm.pts to
race and the wheelbarrow race. SevHoar,
Worcester,
second;
Martson,
box him.
Worcester, third; Hungerford, Trinity, eral new wrinkles were introduced,
Williams used for the most part
much to the edification of the audistraight football. Teamwork was in fourth; Bradley, Trinity, fifth; Clapp,
ence.
Trinity, sixth; Hallberg, Trinity,
evidence, and the line afforded the
s~venth;
Murphy, Trinity, eighth;
backs at all times almost faultless inStyffe, Worcester, ninth; Gallote,
'19-Franklin K. Lane, :formerly
terference.
Captain Boynton was
Secretary of the Interior, received
Worcester, tenth.
easily the star of the day, making a
The Trinity cross country team will the honorary degree of Doctor of
total individual gain of 350 yards, inLaws at Harvard la.sJt June.
meet Wesleyan here next Saturday.
(Continued on page 4.)
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INAUGURATION PROGRAM.
Bishop Brent to Make Address-Keys
of College to be Presented.
Professor Henry A. Perkins has announced the following as the program
for the inauguration of President
Ogilby on November 17:
Invocation-Rt. Rev. Chauncey B.
BrewsteT, Bishop of Connecticut.
Induction into Office-William E.
Curtis, Senior Member of the
<Board of Trustees.
Presentation of Keys of CollegeProfessor Henry A. Perkins, Acting President, 1919-1920.
Acceptance-President Ogilby.
Ode-College Choir.
Addresses of Congratulation-Trustees, Rt. Rev. Chauncey B. Brewster; Faculty, Rev. John J.
McCook;
Alumni,
Professor
Charles M~L. Andrews; Undergraduates, Jack W. Lyon, '20.
Inauguration
Address - President
Ogilby.
ConferrinJg of Honorary Degrees.
Address-Rt. Rev. Charles H. Brent,
Bishop of Western New York.
Benediction-Rt. Rev. .Charles H.
Brent.
The inauguration will ta•k e place in
Alumni Hall at 10 o'clock in the morning, following an academic procession
similar to that at commem:ement.
The program will include an address
of congratulation by the president of
one of the New England colleges. A
small group of men will be given honorary degrees. Following the inauguration ceremony there will be a
luncheon in the gymnasium, and ·a fter
lunch.eon .there will be an athletic
program.

THE JESTERS.
"Lost Silk Hat" Selected for Comedy
to be Presented on November 16.
"The Lost Silk Hat", a one-act
comedy by Lord Dunsany, has been
chosen to follow "The Monkey's Paw",
the Jester's first produotioru of the
year, to take place on Tuesday evening, November 16, the evening before President Ogilby's inauguration.
The cast for "The Lost Silk Hat"
is announced ·a s follows:
The Caller,
J. Holmes -Callen, '21
The Laborer,
G. W. 0'COIJ111or, '24
The Clerk,
H. T. Kneeland, '21
The Poet, Thurston B. Macauley, '22
The Policeman,
F. E. Kunkle, '21
Tickets may be secured from members· of The Jesters.

Booth Manager of Musical Clubs.
At a meeting of the Musical Clubs
held M'Onday, October 18, E. J. Cullum resigned as manager and G. L.
Booth, '23, was elected his successor.
A number of concerts -t hroughout the
state will be given this winter and
several long trips will be taken in the
early spring. Tryouts will be held
very soon.
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ALUMNI NEWK
A letter received not long ago congratulating THE TRIPOD on its
showing so far. this. year also contained the following: 1'There has not
been enough. news of the alumni to
satis.fy some of us who search your
c.olumns eagerly for the sight ·o f a
familiar name." The criticism is. a
just one, and one for which there is
no alibi.
Slowly, however, THE
'FRIPOD is evolving the system of
alumni
correspondence
mentioned
earlier in the year. In this issue is.
the first regular alumni letter, the
work of R. L. Maxon, '16, of Detroit.
F.. C. Hinkel, Jr., of New York, TRIPOD correspondent for the metropolis, has also furni-shed us with some
valuable alumni neWIS. There are
correspondents in a few of the other
large cities, but the country is not yet
covered. It is hop·e d that the· tentativ;e list, which includes about forty
cities, will be complete by the first
of the year. Meantime, THE TRIPOD asks the alumrri to bear with it.
·I~cidefitally, how much news of your
tpwnsmen who went to Trinity have
you sent it?

ROOSEVELT.
WecineSday, October 27, marks
the birthday of one of the gre-atest
men the 'history tJI thi country has·
y~t produced-Theodor·e Roosevelt.
Whet11er or not the citize'nls of this
country agreed with h.im politically,
there was for him in all quarters the
highest respect that one man can give
another, an unquestioning belief in
his sincerity. Roosevelt was born in
185B at No. 28 East Twentieth Street,
New York ~ity. The Women's Roosevett Memorial Association, -of which
Mrs. Leonar'd' Wood is honorary president, is ~ow r 'a ising a fund to resto·r e
his birthplace and as.k that a birthday
gift of at least one d<>llar be sent to.
their headquarter·s at No. 1 East Fifty-s.eventh Street, New YoTk City, to

help them in their win·thy project.
THE TRIPOD heartily endorses this
movement, and urges all Trinity men
to contribute to this· lasting memorial
to one of the greatest Americans, and
certainly the greatest man whose
name has ever appeared on the roll
of Trinity alumm.

A WORTHY CAUSE.
We are printing the folJ.owing notice from the Red Cross. The great
work which the organization has done,
and is doing, needs no explanation.
We feel assured that Trinity will do
its full share, and that it will be well
represented in the Fourth. "Roll Call."
Are you a member of the American
Red Cross?
Did y-ou know, then, that your membership runs out in November and
-that between November 11 and 25,
the Fourth. Roll-Oall is· being inaugu, rated to give you an opportunity to
renew your membership and pay your
annual dues?
This is the same Red Cross that
stood shoulder to shoulder wi.th the
American army in France, the same
organization whose workers you met
in the trenJches, in the cantonments
and in the hospitals.
In Europe the work of th.e Ameril
can Red Cross, mobilized for war service is practically ended. In .t his
country, the work of the Red Cross,
mobilized for home service is. being
extended to aid the sick, the needy,
the unfortunate ifi all communities,
to teach clean living, with th.et cooperation of government departments.
To the college men of the country
the American RM Cross feels that it
cafi look with confidence for a large
enrolhnent. Many of you know from
personal eXperience the service of the
Red Cross to the Ametican army and
navy. 1t has not lessened that service, merely changed the field of its
activities.
THE IVY.
After many months and numerous
promises, the 1921 "Iry" has arrived.
Its material is wet! arranged, and the
work of the art editor is especially
commendable. The miscellarueous section is quite amusing. CAmcefning
"Sundials", THE TRIPOD thanks the
"Ivy" board for acting on its suggestion, printed long ago, and appreciates
the clever historicaf sketch of the
well-known monument. The· class of
1921 is to be heartly congratulated on
its excellent year-book. "Be-tter late
than never" is a trite phrase, and
may possibly oe aitered, in this case,
to "Better late than early", •s ince the
question of the advent of the "Ivy"
gave many a Trinity man a to:pi.c of
conversation durmg the long summer
montbs and the op·e ning days of college.

POLITICAL FORUM.
"I do not want to clarify these obligations; I want to turn my back oru
them. It is not interpretation but rejection that I am IS·eeking."-Senator
Harding at Des Moines, October 7.
"I am in favor of a world associa-·
tion--call it what you will, the name
is of slight consequence-that will
discourage or tend· to prevent war."Senator Harding at Marion, October
11.
"Now he is against the league. I
·am for it."-Governor Cox, at Nashville, October 8.
"We will accept any reservation
that helps to clarify. We will accept
any res·ervation that helps to reassure.
We will accept any reservation th.at
helps to strengthen. 1'-Governor Cox
at Tulsa, October 1. (From the "Literary Digest.")
MILITARY COLLECTION
TO STATE LIBRARY.
Colonel Calvin D. Cowles, '19, makes
Valuable Addition to State
Archives.
Colonel Calvin B. Cowles, U. S. A.,
retired, honorary '19, <>f Hartford, has
presented to the Hisix>rical Collection
of the Connecticut Commandery, Military Order of Foreign Wats in the
state library, as a part of the Department of W at· Records, his collection of war relics, ancient and modern, crude and beautiful, of tlh.e war
with Spain and Phllip,pi.ne Insurrection, numbering over 100 articles., including spears, bo:J.o!S, krises, .bows
and arrows, firearms, also articles of
dress, musical instruments, Philippine
mats, also a num!ber <>f relics of
the American Army, including rifles,
swotds, spears and' horse equipment.
The Philippine shields are beautifully
intaid with foreign woods and mafiy of
the spears and knives are bell!utifully
engraved and contai111 native fine filigree work.
IncLuded in the cO'llection is a fan
piece consisting of th.il'ty Philippine
poisoned a·rrows, no two alike.
Among the items are included two
slwords won by Colonel •C owles during
his l&lg service in the United States
Army, one of Which ne w-o're froon
the time he graduated from West
P.oint until 1898, and the other, a
sabre, which he wore from 1898 until
about 190·3 when the present regulation sabre was adopted.
T·hese sev~dal ifetns Wifl be prepared for' exh.i'bition .a nd arranged as
soon as po's·si•ble.
During the S'Panisih W~r Colon!'!il
(]Qwles was n·e utenant-colonel of the
1st North Carolina Volunteer Infantry wh.iclh formed part <Jf the 7th
Army Corps comprising the Army of
Cuban Occupation. He was also acting inspector-general, 2d Division, 7th
Army Corps. In 1901 and 1902 he
was in command of the sub-district
of Dava-o, Bhilippine Islani(}s. He
was commandant of the Trinity Students' Army Training Oorps. in 1918.

HOCKEY.
Trinity will probably have a hockey
team this coming winter. W•e h.a:ve
'13-The :Rev. Harold E. Sawyer of
ha-d good hockey teams in the past, · New York, gradua.te of Trinity Coland with the material which we h.ave
lege, and of the Berkeley Divinity
on hand now, we ought to have a
School, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
still better team this. year. Those
Enoch A. Sawyer of Warehouse
P·o int, sailed in Augws·t for England
who can play should Qffer their services when they are requested, and' on S. ·S. Imperator. After entering
the ministry Mr. Sa;wyer was for a
the rest of us Sihould •s upport the
time loca.ted in New Jersey.
team in every possible way.

THE CORRECT
UNDERWEAR
IS CARTER'S~

It is the best in every way, in
grades that a fellow likes to
wear. Unions that fit as• you
would have them. Shirts and
Drawers for short or tall, thin
or fat men, with choice of qualities that will please in kind and
price.
Decide on "Carter's" and !
come here for your Underwear.

Brown,Thomson & Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center

....
. -. .. .............. .
: DO YOU LIKE TO
WEAR FLANNEL
SliiRTS 1

• By a Flannel Shirt we don't
• mean the heavy, clums;y affairs
of other days, but the fine, lightweight shirts made of Taffeta
: Flannel and the well-known
• Connella Flannel. In plain and
• stripes, they are as good to look
• at as any silk or madras shirt
:~ y;ou've ever si;jeri.
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ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Es'tablished 1882
"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

At BIENSTOCK'S Drug Sto~e
You can get everything you need in
Medicine, Station~, Ca.nrly, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Films.
990 Broad Street-Handy to College.

IF you are feeling hungry, or want a
GOOD SMOKE, drop in at LOUIS
TULIN'S - 44 Vernon S,treet

The College Store
A REAL BOOK SHOP
Edwin Valentine Mitchell
BO'OKSELLER, PUBLISHER AND
PRINT DEALER

27 Lewis Street, Hartford.

THE TRIPOD

THE W. G. SIMMONS CORP.
Exclusive Agents for
STETSON and "J. & M"

SHOES FOR MEN
48 to 58 Pratt St., Hartford.

HENRY ANTZ'S
BARBER SHOP
10 Chairs.
11. FICHTNER
G.CODRARO
Proprietors

27 Pearl Street, Hartford, Ct.

SKAT HAND SOAP
Will clean dirty hands. Use it after
football, laboratory work and whenever they are hard to clean.
On sale at the College Store.

PARSONS'
THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday;
Matinee Saturday.
"FLORODORA"
With
ELEANOR P AlNTER.

'f SAY IT WITH FCOWERS."
, ' George G. McCiunie
6pp. St. Peter's Church. Estab. 1897
FLOWERS TO ALL THE WORLD.
Member Florists' Telegraph Delivery
Associatiom
165 Main Street,
Hartford, Conn.
No Branch Store. Flowers for Proms.

Four·Button
Suits
We a'l'e now featuring that FourBl!ttan Suit, which appeals so highly
to the College Man.
A large variety of Herringbone
Weaves, B1ues and Fancy Mli.xtures
to select from.
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M.AIN ' sm:E:E't, HARTFORD.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

1. Ortgies Lands in

Finals~Tourna·

ment to End This Week.
All the first-round matches and
most .o f the second-round matches of
the fall tennis tournament have been
played. Ortgies, manager of last
year's team, has already qualified for
the finals.
The results for the first-round
rna tches are as fQllows:
Macauley defeated Byrnes, 6-2, 6-4.
Graham defeated Deckelman, 6-2,
6-2.
Porter defeated Strong, 6-3, 6-4.
H. Ortgies defeated B09th, 6-1,
6-1.
E . Cullum defeated Fuller, 6-2, 6-3.
H. Cunningham defeated Canner,
6-3, 6-2.
Rooney defeated Mohnkern, default.
Nash defeated .lVLo-r ton, 6-4, 7-5.
The re<mlfs of the second-round
matches which have been played are
as follows:
H. Ortgies defeated Porter, 14-12,
6-2.
Nash defeated Rooney, 6-1, 6-1.
Iv·e.s defeated Callen, default.
Tilton defeated Roberts, 6-2, 6-3 .
J. Ortgies defeated Hicks, default.
Freeman defellted Cunruifl.gJ'Jam,
4-6, 8-6, 6-3.
H . Cunningham defeated E . Cullum,
6•3, 6-4.
IIi the third round, Tilton defeated
Ives 6-0, 6-2, and J . Ortgies. defeated
Freeman 6-2, 6-2. In the semi-finals,
J . Ortgies defeated Tilton 7-fY, 6-2.
J. O_rtgies is all ready br the finals.
The remaining second and' thirdround matc):les will be played during
this week. The semi--fina·ls- a11d finalewill be played as soon afte!l' that as
possible.
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Sophomore Hop.
C. H. Gesner, chairman, has •
• annQuruced that the date Qf the •
• S ophomore Ho.p will be :Pee-em- •
• ber 17.

..........................

scoo'e.·
R. McC1elland Brady, '95, is treas-

urer for the e:x:ecutive council of theo
Episcopal Church for the diocese of
Michigan.
T.o m Sawyer, '13, managed and·
caught- for the Port Austin basebalr
team which captul'ed the championship of the "Thumb" League lastsummer.
Bierck, '17, Wideawake Editor.
"'T he Hartford Courant'' has designated John E. Bierck, '17, of its
city staff as "Wideawake editor" for
the remainde!l' of the political campaign. Mr. Bierck thus ha.s• charge
of the publicity of the "1920 Wideawakes." This organization is a revival of the "Lincoln Wideawakes" Q·f
the campaigns <>f 1860 and 1864, and
its purpose is to help re-elect United
States Senatot Frank B. Brand'e:g'ee.

l}aptr~

for MEN
CRANE'S JAPANESE LINEN
GENTLEMEN'S CLUB
CLUB LETTERS
BERKSHIRE
TYPEWRITER PAPERS
For All Business and Academic Uses
. Ask for these at your dealer's

Plans for Hockey.
On Friday, October 22, at a meeting
of those men interested in hockey,
Karl P. Herzer, '21, was elected manager of the team and George Brown,
'22, was elected assistant manager.
They will work together to make
plans fQr a hockey season.

EATON, CRANE&PIKECOMPANY

New York

Pittsfield, IVf,;lss.

CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprieton
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

Also CALHOUN P~ESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

Plimpton Company
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street,

Hartford, ()oDaL

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
Hartford, Conn.

729 Main Street,

The Bryant & Chapman Co. THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAIN'ARD CO.
Distributors of Properly
PRINTERS,
BOOKBINDERS
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
I

Hartford, .Conn.

REPAIRING

For all w~rk on Roofs, etc., call oa
Repair Departmeillt ~ Charter 6610.
Competent work'tnen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple

1&• - 166 ... HIS State Street, Hartforll.
Ask for the.

DETROIT.
(TR1POD Alumn1i C<lrtespondence.)
Sidney T. Miller, '85, represented
Trinit:9' at the inauguration ·o f President Burton of the Unive'l'sity Q.f
Michigan.
Three Trinity graduates represented the University •Club of Detroit in
the inter-club baseball league durinlg
the past summer. They were Paul
Maxon,· '11, Norton Ives, '16, and R.
L. Maxon, '16.
At the opening Qf the University
Club bowling .season Qn October 16,
Mark Sibley, '94, showed the way tO"
the alumni 6f a great many colleges
and finished th~ evening with, high

'amrtttng

AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl ancl Trumbull Street.
Hartford, Conn.
OUR

Sporting
6oods
ARE LOCATED ON THE

FIITH FLOOR.
The Smart Lookintr. Popular Shoe

CAMPUS
and:CLAo59 ROOM
for

We Specialize in Athletic Equipment
of all kinds:
FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL
GOLF
BASEBALL
TENNIS
HOCKEY
Prices Always Right.

Ideal, All Round College Shoe
Same High O!,alit)) ao tke'

TOM LOGAN COLF SHOE
(f your dealei canpot supply you
W'rite us for cata1bg and priCc:s

THOMAS H. LOGAN COMPANY
H'o\:l;,on .. 1\11\.ss.

G. FOX & CO.
.Athletic Outfitters to Trinity.
I

BILL:. GOODWIN
I 08 George Street,
New Haven, Conn.

AM WITH YOU AGAIN.
Don't buy your SHOES until you have seen me·.
All SHOES at Reduce-d Prices.

WILL BE A1 COLLEGE EVERY WEEK.

THE TRIPOD
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'99-After twenty months' service
with the United States Shipping
Board, Mc·W alter B. Sutton, M. D., is
now associated with the Baltimore
American Fuel and Shipping Company of 116 Broad Street, New York.

Fidelity Trust Co.
.(9 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as
a1l kinds of Trust Business. We solicit accounts from Trindty College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOUR BANKING.
F. L . WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, VIce-Pres. and Treu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

Berkeley Divinity School
For Catal.ope and information,
Addreu DEAN W. P. LADD,
Hiddletown, Conn.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STS., HARTFO._D
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled a ...
Truato Administered.
Safe Depoalt Boxes for Rent.
CAPITAL $1,260,001
SURPLUS $1,211,ttl

Make this your Banking home
IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT l

The Alderman-Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

G. F. Warfield & Co.
Booksellers and

Stationers,
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Cona.

Bond Press
for P~inting
Dress Well!
Seethe

Co-Operative Tailors
CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Priees low.
The place where Colleg~ Men go.
792 MAIN STREET,

HARTFORD.

WM. RICH CROSS, 'o3

JAMES ALBERT WALES. 'ox

General Advertising Agency
141

West 36th Street

'15-Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Armstrong of Los Angeles, Calif., announce the engagement of their
daughter, Edith, to Newell Russel
Sage, of Middletown, Conn. Sage 'a ttended Trinity College and was a
member of the Beta Beta Cha:pter of
Psi Upsilon.
'16-E. J. Caulfield, who received
the degree of M. D. from Johns Hopkins Medical School last June, has
been appointed to a teachintg and research position in the Johns Hopkins
Sehool of Hygiene and Public Health.
Dr. Caulfield will assist Professor W.
H i:-T <•well, the assistant director of
the school and head of the DepartIH•nt of Physiology.

FOOTBALL GAME.
{Continued from page 1.)
eluding four long runs of 40, 50, 60
and 103 yards, respectively, in the
latter case receiving a drop kick two
yards behind his goal and running ·t he
length of the field for a touchdown.
J. E. Wilson made a good showing at
half-back, was a decided factor in the
W:illiams' offense throughout the
game, and proved a reliable man after
Captain Boynton had l'etired to the
bench in the last period. Montgomery
played well at full-back and showed
unusual ability in line bucking. Richmond •aloo played a good offensive
game, receiving three forward passes
during the first period for gains of
1.5, 20, and 1.0 yards, respeetively.

New Y ark City

CATERING
TEAS, DANCE REFRESHMENTSr
LUNCHEONS, ETC.

Trinity College Refectory

Finds the Sort of

MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop•

Clothes,
Hats,
Furnishings and
Shoes that he likes

Successfully catered to the Sopho.
more Hop and the :Junior Proin.

at .•.•.•

Official Photographer for 1915, 1916,
1917, 1918, 1919 and 1920 "Ivys." • •

<!rbamberlin's

J. FRED BiTZER, JR.
Agent for the Celebrated Hamil~n
and Gruen Watches.
Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware
Fine Repairing
19 Pearl Street,
Hartford, Conn.

Wales Advertising Co.

65~73

THE PETERSON STUDIO
A. K. PETERSON, Proprietor.
86 PRATT STREET.

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
lt'a the Style ~ co to

Asylum St., Hartford. MARCH'S BARBER SHOP

Welcome, Freshman, 1924
At

J.

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTIO BRINK, Proprietor

Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildinc.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady AttendaDt.

THE TRINITY STORE
P. HOFFSON, Prop.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO, NOTIONS,
Telephone, Charter 9266.
840 Broad Street,
Hartford. Conn.

YOUR GAME

The summary:
Trinlity (0)
LE
·Bolles
LT
McAneny
Wright
LG
C
Kelly
RG
Richman
RT Johnson (.Cap't)
RE
Fulner
Garvin
Murphy
Boynton (Cap't) QB
RHB
Sinclair
Btu'lger
LHB
Kennedy
Richmond
FB
Bleecker
Montgomery

Williams (62)
Codding
La sell
Fulle
Smith
Shuttleworth
Fargo

Touchdowrus, Boynton 6, Richmond,
Burger, Wilson; goals from touchdowns, Lasell 8; substitutions, Triruity-Ameluxen for Kennedy, Wallen
for McAneny, Brenmn for Ameluxen,
McAneny for Wallen, Brill for Wright,
Sinnott f.o r Richman; Williams S.
Phillips for Garvin, Vroman for Shuttleworth, Humes for Fulle, C. Boynton for Smith, Chapman for Burger,
Monjo for Montgomery, Buxton for
C. Bo·y nton, .Coleman for B. Boynton,
Rubino for Humes, Symons for S.
Phillips, Wilcox for Fargo, Bruce for
Symons, ·Clark for Codding, Eaton for
Clark, Fraker for Eaton, Green for
Rubino, Brigham for Richmond; referee, Young, of Adams; umpire, Keegan, of Pittsfield; head linesman,
Hogan, of Williamstown; time, two
12-minute periods and two 15-:minute
periods.

Whatever your "game,'.' whether in sport or serious
• activity, MACULLAR PARKER CLOTHES lend finish to
: your performance, and are as individual as your own way of
: doing things.

PARKER
COMPANY
MACULLAR
400 WASHINGTON STREET

"'<Jlze Old House wilh "llze Youn9 Sptril:"

